
The decline inthe numberof emigrants whichlastyear's statistics
of the exodus exhibitedcontinues, we arehappy to see. A Queens-
town correspondentnotes that there was a falling-off in thenumber
wholeft in the weekending Sunday. The decrease amounted to no
IcES than 876 in the number as comparedwith 1889. Thi3 isa cheer-
ful turn, and wehope no artificial stimulus will change the condition
of things.

Mr. John Roche is Member for East Galway. We congratulate
bothrepresentative and constituency— the one on the proof he has
had that his countrymen are not forgetful of his bravery and self-
sacrifice; the other onsecuring the services as representative of a
man who willnot only preserve its trust untarnished, but give it the
lead whenbard workhas been done in the cause. We sympathise
with Mr. Balfour deeply ia his affliction. He found Mr. JohnRoche
a quietshopkeeper inWoodford. He has raißed him by his persecu-
tion into the position of a member of the House of Commons, in
which all Mr. Balfour's ambition is, according to himself, centred.
This isanother evidence of Buccess.

The Coercionists are salting their whips. On Monday, May 5,
Miss Mary Cullinane, of Ballydine, was sentenced to six months'
imprisonment for refusing to enter into bail of £10 to be of good
behaviour,and submit to an aspersion which the Lord Chief Baron
of theExchequerdeclared no well-conductedperson ought tosubmit
to. Miss Cuiiinane couldhavecommitted no offence. The web of a
Resident Magistrate's conspiratorial net could not be spun for her.
So she was charged with being a generally-dangerous and evil-dis-
posedvagabond, and was sentenced to six months' imprisonmentby
a single magistrate for not subscribing to the impeachment.

On the same day at Gorey seven Wexford peasants, who, as Mr.
W. Redmond, M.P., their fellow-countyman,declared at themeeting
of theNational League, wouldas soon thinkof blowingup tbeirowu
homes and families as of perpetrating an act really criminal, were
sentenced to terms of imprisonment varying from three to nine
months. Their crime practically amounted to a refusal toenter into
business and social relations with the gang who murdered John Kin-
Bella. When beisg conveyed togaol the prisoners werehandcuffed
in pairs, though there was no more chance of an escapeor arescue
being attempted than there is of their buying emergency pigs at
Gorey fair when they come out,or of their friends doing so while they
are inprison.

"The 'criminals
'
heldup theirmanacled hands to the

cheeringhundreds who thronged the streets in their honour." The
manacled hands will have more effect on the politicalsituation in
Wexford than the Land Purchase Bill will be able to counteract.

With the salting of the lash havecomenew brutalities in the way
of eviction. Allover the country, in Galway, Limerick, Clare, Tip-
perary, Kildare— everywhere that there isaneviction writ inexistence
or an extra gale of rent dve

—
the evictors are at work,either actually

or in preparation, lhe campaign ia too general not to be without
plan. The word has evidently been passed from the Castle, in order
to dry up,if possible, the resources of the Tenants' Defence Associa-
tion. But those who calculate on the exhaustionof the Tenants' De-
fenceknow little of the spirit of the nation. The resources arenot
represented by the £60,000 subscribed by the Irish people for the
defence of the peasants,nor by the £35,000 which their kindred in
Australia have sent within the past year,nor by the £10,500 men-
tioned in tbe balance-sheet of the treasurer of the Irish National
League in America. Whence these sums came more will come, if
needed. The spirit to which we owe them is kindledby Buch out-
rages as have been perpetratedonour peasantry during the week that
has gone.

Among those evictedduring the week ending May 10 was the
father of the youngman Larkin, who was let die inKilkenny Gaol.
The eviction n the crown to a piece of infamy. The law had not
done enough tomake itself respected by tha Woodford peasantry in
killing this poor lad;it was necessary also to tear the rojf from over
the poor old father's head, and true, not for rent, but for Uw cjsts.
So he was flung upon the roadside on Saturday because he was not
able to makeup £5 Is for the Marquis's attorneys. It is hard to
speak inmeasured language of cruel ruffianism like this, Tue only
consolation to those who bear it and to those who are forced to wit-
ness it quietly, is thatit is toobad to last. No people could approve
and sanction such deeds without sacrificing their own liberties and
denying their own titles to comfort and freedom. The Britishnation
is not ignorant or besotted enough for that surrender, andit must put
a stop to these things or be saeiificed itself.

Of course the Commission that inquired into the charges that
weremade as to the treatment of John Daly and the other treason-
felony prisoners have found that they had nothing to complain of.
They are treated like the other prisoners,or, if anything, better. We
could have foretold that that would have been the report. Butit is
a curious circumstance that their treatment should be driving them
insane, Tbe chaplain, whom the report warmly commends for his
zeal and fairness, declares that they must be removed from Cbatbam
or they will go mad. This is certainly an unexpected result of"ordinary convict discipline." The evidence will be closely scruli-
Dised to see whether it throws any Ik'ht on the unhinging of the
prisoners' minds. The men whom tbe treatment ot th"ir cjuntry
nave driven to crime should not be inhumanely treateJ by the
authority ihat is the direct cause of their crime,

Tbe Dundalk Democrat informs us that the b iycott of the Great
Northirn Rulway at (Jamckmaeross is still steadily maintained.
Notwithstanding the ridicule of the judge who sentenced theman to
be uanged for stealing a goat, County Coutt Judge Barron,and the

brutalsentences of the judgej udge who often more effectually sentenced
men who committed nocrime at all,Judge O'Brien, the people of
Carrickmacross, Ashbourne purchasers and all, will havenothing to
do with the carryingcompany whoseservanthas grabbedMr. Phelan's
house. So the Company, whose revenue is being absorbed in tbe
damages given to the sufferers in the Armagh catastrophe,continues
to lose its profit of £100 a weekout of loyalty to the causeof the
rack-rents. Possibly, theDirectors may be only fighting their ow n
battle in this use of tbe shareholders' money. Some of them are
members of the Land Corporation,and they find itcheaper to do
battle indirectly thandirectly. But whathave the shareholders to
say ? Meantime, we congratulate the menof Carrickmacross on tba
amendment they are putting to the strange tale of Arthur James's
successes.

Mr. Chamberlain,speaking at Oxford on Wednesday, May 7,
declared it as his belief that theGovernment cannot pass their Land
Bill this session unless either they drop a large and an important
part of the measure, and so lighten the ship by throwing valuable
cargo overboard,or use the closure as it has never beenused before
andcarry the rest of the measureafter a certaintime hadbeenpassed
indiscussing without amendmentor furtherdebate. Either of these
contingencies would, he declared, be a national calamity ;andbe
suggested as a way of escape from them that Lord Salisbury should
inviteMr. Gladstone toa conference,and that the questionshould be
settled by a general agreement of all parties. The author of the
amiable proposal, later on inhis speech amiably described theparty
which he invited to conference ashaving

"
joined theparty ofplunder

anddisintegration." The proposalcouldnotnavebeenmeant seriously,
under the circumstances. But the encouragement which his candid
confession of the dangers that beset the Purchase Pill willgive to its
opponents willnot be dampedby his abuse. The party of disintegra-
tion may be able to accomplish their policy to the extent of disin-
tegrating thismeasure.

An officialstatement is issued thatunder the Ashboume Actthe
Land Purchase Courthas completed12,645 sales, andadvanced pay-
mentsto tbe amount of £5,274,000. There remains nearly £5,000,000
tobe disposed of, therefore. As it has taken nearly five years to
disposeof fiveand a quarter millions, the four and three-quarter
millions is amply sufficient for the period between this arid the
GeneralElection,and there is no reason why the judgment of the
country should not be taken on the proposal to hypothecate Irish
taxeswithout Irishconsent. The Home Rule Bill was defeated on
the cry

"
no taxation without representation;" those who voted for

themeasuremay stick to their belief inits wisdom.
The Rev. Mr. Anderson, Protestant Rector of Drinagh, county

Cork,speaking last week(ending May 3), at the meeting of the
Protestant Home Rale Association in the ancient Concert Booms,
compared theplanof operationscontemplated by theLand Porohase
Bill to thatused by the thimble-riggers, trick-of-the-loop men, and
men witn the lucky-bag. The only differencebetweenitand thehigh,
wayrobbery, which was the game three or four years ago, was that
itnowbecame abnsiness of passing bad paper. The rev. gentleman,
told his audience how Smith-Barry, at a recent meetingof the Pro-
testant Synod in the city of Cork, endeavouredto get the clergymen
assembled tobecome agents of the Cork Defence Uoion. He offered
to supply them with ah the requisites for Emergency farming. A
numberof the clergymen, who were at first timid, plucked.upcourage
after the Rev,Mr. Anderson had told Mr. Smith-Barry some plain
facts on the question of landlord and tenant with which he was
acquainted,and, in a verydecisive manner, they decline! toaccept
the generous offer.

The humiliation of the Government in the divisionon Wednesday
afternoon, (May 7), on the Irish Labourers Bill— which passed its
pecond reading despite theopposition of Mr. Balfour and the tricks of
Mr.T, W. Russell— has a moral for politicians. Itproves whatcan
be done by the Irish party, when alert, and ia force. The absence of
the Tory rank and file shows that the periodof weariness is setting
in, and that theopportunity has come for the work of tbe compact
fighting party which cannot tire as long as it represents theNation-
alist spirit in Ireland. Agood response to the whip which had been
issued on Monday gave the Irish party their chance, and the con-
sequence is a defeat to the Government most injurious to them on tbe
eve of a prolonged struggle on the Tithes Bill and the Land Jill.

The Irish labourers, too, will lake this victory as an earnest of
thepractical determination of the Irish party to forco their intßresle
on the attentionof Parliament. Ifeffective legislation on behalf of
the labourershad not appearedupon tbe Irish Statute-book, itißnot
for want of willamong the Irish members, every one of whom is a
friend of the cause of labour. The Irish workingman, like every
other Irishman,is a victim of the evil Westminster system and the
Castle maladministration. The Labourers Cottage Act wasspoiled
by the Privy Council evenmore completely than theLand Act by the
Land Commission. The speediest way to the relief of the labourer
is the speediest way to toe relief of every other interest opposed
under the present system of government, by making anend of that
system.

The evidence of John Daly before the Commission of Inquiry
appointedto examine into his treatmentputs the climax to the story
of the conspiracy between the Toriesand the Times. It amounts to
thi", that the agents of the Times bad free entrance to the prison, that
they suggestedto Daly, between whomandMr. Parnell there was, he
declared,no love lost, thathe should give evidence,nomatter ofwhat
character

— Pigott wes thebearer of the invitation— evidence connec-
ting Mr. Painell withmurder andoutrage. Daly refused, though he
was offered the

"protection''of the Government, The Commissioners
preteud to understand this offer as anoffer of protection against
.iitacks on bis life. Daly himself understooditas anoffer of freedom
for, if he were not released, the ston^ walls of his prison were strong
enougu to protect him, and the oiler wasmeaningless. Tnere can be
n> doubt which is the more reasonable view. Not satisfied with
putting this temptation in the way of a man suffering under an
imprisonment which tbe chaplain declares is slowly driving Daly's
fellow-pusoners insane, the Government went further. Their agents
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DublinNotes.
NEW ZEALAND TABLET

(From theNational papers.)
LadyButleb's pictureof

"
An Irish Evictioa

"
isattracting general

attention. It is the work of one who sympathises deeply with the
peasantry,as her hnaband, the soldier biographer of Gordon, also
does.
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